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Axopar 37 Spyder
Boat Type: Cruiser

OVERVIEW

The Axopar 37 Spyder is a trendsetter, an exciting dive-excursion boat, a wakeboarding or water-ski boat and your

true playmate for blasting offshore by enjoying the user-friendly characteristics and safe, responsive nature. The

Spyder features a functional walkaround deck, with plenty of aft-deck space, a huge multi-functional storage solution

combined with a sun-deck.

The Axopar 37 Spyder is also the perfect choice for use as a tender or chase boat for superyachts. Its fast, safe and

fund to drive and easy to dock and store due to its low height and weight compared to other 37 footers!

The Axopar 37 Spyder is a true competitor to RIB’s and open speedboats but with so much more space for

socialising, safer passages and extraordinary comfort. The Spyder is a boat that keeps on giving, not just for high-

speed pleasure and undiluted fun, but it’s a boat that will satisfy the senses even when lying at anchor and with an

easily mounted light-weight sun-shade providing shelter from the sun in the cockpit area.

From an ultra-pleasant day-cruiser to an uber-cool sports-weekender, you can transform your leisure boating options

in an instant to comfortably extend your overnight accommodation by specifying the optional aft-cabin that sleeps

two additional people.



 

SPECIFICATIONS
Basic Information

Manufacturer: Axopar Boat Type: Cruiser

Model: 37 Spyder Hull Material:

Year: 2021 Hull Type:

Category: Power   

Dimensions & Weight

Length: 37.00 ft Draft - max: 2 ft 9 in - 0.84 meter

LOA: 37 ft 9 in - 11.51 meter Bridge Clearance: -

Beam: 11 ft - 3.35 meter Dry Weight: -

Deadrise Aft: -   

Tank Capacities

Fuel Tank: 193 gallons - 1 tank(s) Holding Tank: -

Fresh Water Tank: -   

Accommodations

Total Cabins: - Crew Cabins: -

Total Berths: - Crew Berths: -

Total Sleeps: - Crew Sleeps: -

Total Heads: - Crew Heads: -

Captains Cabin: No   

FEATURES

General

Hand laminated hull in Vinylester resin for the first coat for osmosis preventation of the hull in GRP material, Twin-

stepped hull w. “sharp entry bow”, Integrated engine bracket in hull for outboard engines, Fixed aluminum fuel tank

730l w. overflow prevention, Freshwater tank 100l, Heavy-duty rub rail w. rubber end caps in grey, Heavy-duty rub

rail around swim platforms, Axopar 3D signature chrome logo on both sides of hull, Bow thruster tunnel preparation

in hull, Walk-around deck layout w. open aft deck, Anti-skid finishing on working deck areas and deck hatches, Self-

draining deck area w. quick drain aft deck, Self-bailing cockpit & helm area, All hardware, pulpits, locks, hinges, filler

caps & cockpit grab rails in 316 stainless steel, 8 x cleats on aft, midships and fore deck, Additional hooking points

for safety harness around side deck areas, Fore deck pulpits, short, LED navigation lights on fore deck, Spacious

anchor locker w. drainage in bow, Rope holders in anchor locker on fore deck & fender storages, Sofa w. backrest

on fore deck incl. harbor cover, Large skylight w. oceanair curtain, Flush mounted 2 x skylights incl. harbor cover,

Toughened glass windscreen and side windows in light green tint w. illuminated 37 signature, Aluminium window

frame painted in white, Heavy-duty pantograph windscreen wiper, Windshield washer w. separate reservoir,

Integrated boarding steps on both sides of helm, Twin large fender storages on aft deck w. insulation /cooler boxes,

Aft deck w. large storage compartment, Battery / electrical compartment under aft deck storage, Waterski frame in

stainless steel, Lightmast, removable, Flagpole, Signal horn, Two electric bilge pumps w. auto-function, Manual bilge



pump for aft deck section, Trim-tabs w. joystick control, Integrated swim platforms and telescopic bathing ladder.

Front Cabin

Front cabin w. L-shaped lounge sofa & seating, Large queen size bed w. soft side bolsters, All upholstery in Torres

Grey fabric, Roof panels in Vintage Steel fabric, Portlight towards fore deck w. openable hatch, Mirror in forward

bulkhead, 2 x foldable wooden shelves beside the bed, Cabinet upholstered in Vintage Steel fabric w. wenge top,

Mirror above cabinet, 4 x pop up clothes hangers, Built-in electric flush toilet under L-sofa w. septic tank 70l and

deck/hull outlets, Main 12V fuse panel w. automatic fuses, 12V & USB outlet in front cabin, Fire & CO2 alarms, 6 x

LED roof spotlights, LED roof light strip between skylights, Two manual “mushroom” roof vents , Carpet in black.

Helm

Clean - Helm layout, Dashboard & console top panels in dark grey soft touch finish, Center console panels in black

high-gloss finish, Control switch panel in glass w. illuminated push buttons, Main control panel w. remote controlled

battery switches, Steering wheel in leather w. Axopar logo, Lockable access hatch to front cabin w. grab rail in

leather, Sliding door to front cabin in dark grey soft touch finish, Cup holder on dashboard, Splash proof USB outlet

in console wall, Document pocket on console wall, Footrest in stainless steel & support w. Axopar logo, Lowered

floor level at helm section, 2 x LED deck lights in helm floor.

Cockpit

Large sociable seating area w. seven sports seats w. mid section in diamond pattern stitching, Rotating & length

adjustable front seats w. flip-up bolster, Extendable table w. fixed height in white GRP, Threshold free aft cockpit

area, Storage compartment under centre aft seats, Aft-facing cushioned perch behind seating area , 2 x storage

compartments under cockpit table, 2 x LED deck lights in cockpit floor, Silvertex Sterling on all seats and upholstery,

Harbour covering for helm and front seats, Harbour covering for aft seats, Harbour cover for cockpit table.
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